Hospitals

Types of GBV

☑ Intimate Partner Violence
☑ Rape
☑ Sexual Assault (excl. rape)
☒ Sexual Harassment
☒ Stalking

Purpose of data collection

☒ No information available

Data available on

Victim

☒ This administrative data source does not collect information on Victim

Perpetrator

☒ This administrative data source does not collect information on Perpetrator
Witness

- This administrative data source does not collect information on Witness

Incident

**Code system used**
- No information available

**Description of incident**
- No information collected on Description of incident

**Protection order**
- No information available

**Civil justice data**
- No information available

**Incident respond resources**
- Human resources
- Financial resources
- Other resources

Need for further interview

**Prosecution process**
- This administrative data source does not collect information on Prosecution process
Outcomes

- This administrative data source does not collect information on Outcomes

Characteristics

Storage System

- No information available

Frequency of updating

- No information available

Quality assurance process

- No information available

Comparability

- No information available

Timeliness

- No information available

Current developments

- No information available
Relation with third parties

× No information available

Reporter

× No information available

Metadata
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